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co-op STORE S1600 I RED 
Council Votes 
To Send Four 
To AYA Meet 

Lock and Key, '37 Council, 
And Teachers Unio ... 

Back Youth Act 

ASU OPENS DRIVE 
FOR EXPENSE FUND 

The Student Council voted last Friday 
o join the American Youth Congress 
n its pilgrimage to \Vashingtun to urge 

passage of the Amcrican Youth Act, as 
various groups at the College endorsed 
he A Y A in resolutions last week. The 

1 eachers Union made a collection at its 
meeting in order to help the College ASU 
hapter send delegates to \Vashington. 

Dram Soc Seeks 
Girls, Girls, Girls 

A monster manhunt for girls has 
been initiated by the Dramatic So
ciety in a high pressure talent cam
paign for the forthcoming Easter 
revue. 

Elliott Blum '37 has been comb
ing dramatic schools for days in a 
search for "good looking dames. 
not like last term," as he phrased 
it, He has also started a whisper
ing campaign among his frientl. to 
attract more females. 

TU Plans Action 
On Tenure Laws 

~rark Eisnl'r, chairl1lan of the Roard 

Victor Axelroad '37. Gilbert R. Kahn of Higher Education, has proniised that 
'37, Albert Sussman '37 and Joel \Vein- the Board will not act oa tenure hy-Iaws 
berg '37 werc commissinned by the com-
cil to represent :t on the pilgrimage. lI. unt il the proposals and suggestions of 
meeting of thc Intcr-c1ub Council will the Faculty allll teaching staffs of the 
bc held this Thursday to discuss means threc city cn\leges havc heen considered, 
of cooperation in sending as largc 3 Col- Clifford T. 1lcAvoy ,tated at a meet
'ege delegation as possible ,m the march ing of the Teachers Union last Thursday. 
February 19 to 22. President Roosewlt Mr. McAvoy is the delegate of the teach-
will address thc convened delegates. ing staff of the College to the Committee 

Block Spedks to TU uf Six, a group which IS acting in an 
Zenas Block '37 addressed the TL' for advisory capacity to thc Board's Com

thc ASU last Thursday and asked the mittee on CUrl·iculum and By-Laws. 
union to help secure passage of tile bill He anllollnc{~d that a special meeting 
by signing petitions, sending members to of thc 'Ie-has heen call eel for this Thurs
\Vashington accompanying the studcnts day afternoon at the Union's offiees. 
and by contributing to the fund being Plans to enlist the ,upport of the In
raised to defray the delcgates' expenses. str,lctoral Staffs Association: the Anti
Thc '37 Class Council and Lock and Key, Fascist Association a"d other organiza
Collegc honorary socicty, endorsed the tions of teachers, will be formulated. 
A Y A. A mass meeting on Jannary 22 of over 

The ASU has started an intensive cam- ISO mcmhers of the tcachillf.: staffs uf the 
paign for passagc of thc act. Petitions threc colleges on the qnestion of tenurc 
arc being circulated in the alcoves arging voiced Hulmost unanimous agreement" 

Congress to act favorably on the A VA. that the Board estahlish tenure by-laws 
Pins will go on sal~- today at five cents with the Union's four proposals as a 
each in order to financc the delegation, minin; _'m. 

- --- - --------'---------------- --- - ---

Registration Week No Bowl of Roses 
To Harried Registrar's Assistants , 

of such questions as "T i t \\'0 clas~l's meet 
By Chester Rapkin 

Thc heginning of every semester finds at the same time docs that ml"an I have a 
the usual academic screnity of our gothic conflict," and ~xplanati()n as "I f you let 
portals disturbed hy groups of s~udcnts me have En!! 5() then I ran gd 57. anel 

if you gi\T me 22 crrdits ;lPd if I I!;ct a 

1\ a\-eragl" 1"11 haw 127~ 2 crt'di!>, and if 
having mnffled discussions over pecnliarly 
hireoglyphiced booklets and the air in the 
vicinity of room 306 heavy with agonizcd 
groans, Strangely enough, thosc who they gi\T me a half {,fl'-lit-I·1l hI" ahle to 
suffer least groan the most. The students graduate in Jllne," th,' milk oj hlllnan 
go through a two or three hOl1r purga- kindlH.'ssis hOllnd to so11r, 
tory, while behind the fatal blackhoard One of tIll' harassed gentlenll'n con
the Registrar and his assistants roast oded that stllelcnts arc asking fewer amI 

more intelligent Questions and arc not 
arp:t1itlg' as much a~ they have in the past. 
Thl'Y are slowly hy definitely rrcognizinp: 

it, futility. 

in a seemingly everlasting hell. The Reg
istrar's assistants arc those guys that 
gleefully Pllt all the pretty littlc num
hers on the board that hreak up your per
fect program anel keeps you in school 
till six every day. Not to overlook that 
Phi Beta man who keeps you waiting, 
card in hand, while hc finishcs Kieran's 
rolumn. 

But if you had to dcvotc two weeks of 
your young Ii Ic every year to enunciating 
Art 5 alpha alpha, Speaking 3 gamma 
gamma, and Dancing 4 goona goona, I 
suppose that even, Jimmy Powers wonld 
bc welcome. Perhaps your splecn has 
been vent on the fellow behind the "re-

"Of ("ourse, we're jt1~t a~ ~l1lxiot1s a~ 

the st::dcnts to pllt throllgh ideal pro
grams, hut after all, thl' 11l1mlwr oi ill· 
strl1ctor:;. roo11ls. and l"lIllsequl'ntly das:-.l'~ 
arc excet'cling limited. \\·c frl'ql1tlltly 

havc jam sessiol1s late into the l1ight ("or~ 

reeling and rC\'isiIlK programs, \\'c gd 

no sympathy or thanks----eYl'n """. Calll
pus took two slams at Us in the fin.t 

issue." 
\Vcll, comes the revolution there will 

be no closed s~etions and everyone will 

fuse-your-request-desk"; but aiter ddys have morning classes. 

I 
Spokesman Says Stocli. 

------' Covers Half-Year Loss 
Heavell 

AN EDITORIAL 

• Pennies tn 

$1600 is the reported loss of the Cooperativt! Store for the first 

5ix months of 1936. 

The news is astounding! 
THE CO-OP PAYS NO RENT. IT PAYS NO BILLS FOR 

ELECTRICITY. THEY ARE PAID FOR BY THE TAXPAY

ERS OF NEW YORK CITY. Co-op's greatest overhead expense is 

for salaries. Unless, salaries paid to employees are fabulous, there 

i., no apparent justification for a $1600 deficit. 
The Co-op has a steady, homogelleous and easily determined 

clientele. ON MANY ARTICLES, IT HOLDS A VIRTUAL 

MONOPOLY. It is reasonable to assume that the Co-op does the 

greatest bulk of its business, practically on order. There is no good 

business reason why' any of its stock should go dry on its hands. 

The repeated charge that Co-op prices are in many cases greater 

than the standard in private business makes the news all the more 

startling. At various times, comparative studies of Co-op versus 

standard prices has proved that the Co-op should be marking up a 

handsome profit rather than a loss. 
THE CO-OP HAS CONSISTENTLY FAILED TO ACT 

WITHIN ITS STATED FUNCTION. IT HAS NEVER GIVEN 

ANY APPEARANCE OF BEING A GENUINE, NON-PROFIT 

MAKING COOPERATIVE VENTURE. 
The report for the latter half of 1936 is not ready yet, we are 

told. But the Co-op expects to show, in all probability, enough pro

fit to cover the previous loss. That is to be seen! 
HAS THE DEFICIT BEEN COVERED BY JACKING UP 

THE PRICES? OR IS THE CO-OP STILL OPERATING AT A 

LOSS, AND WILL STUDENTS BE FORCED TO MAKE UP 

THAT LOSS? 
$1600 cannot be regarded as so many more pennies in heaven. 

Faculty-Student Co-op Committee Will Meet Thursday 
To Prepare Public Statement in Reply to Charges; 

Deficit Involves Three Branches of Store 

The Cooperative Store has gone into the red for a reported 

deficit of sixteen hundred dollars for the first half of 1936, The 

Campus learned Friday. 
The loss was discovered when allusion had been made to it 

in the report of the Student Council Co-op Committee Thursday_ 

The committee report quoted a letter sent to Professor Joseph 

A. Allen, chairman of the Faculty Cooperative Store Committee, 

which asked for publication of the Store's financial statement for 

1936. The joint faculty-student committee will meet Thursday to 

Student Council 
Hits (lC' Average 
For N. Y.A. Jobs 

S.c. Joins Red Cross Drive 
To Aid Flood Sufferers 

By Fund Collections 

Voicing unanimous approval of the 

report of its NY A committee, the Student 

discuss the matter. 
Questioned by a representative of 

The Campus, an unofficial spokesman 
for the store declared that profits for 
the latter half of 1936 will probably 
show that the loss has been covered. 
This report is still unprepared, but will 
be submitted to the Faculty committee 
in the near future. 

$27,000 Stock on Hand 
'f'h" sallle repres('tltativc also asserteci 

that the storc's stl,ck llll hand of $27,-
000 is sufficient to cover what is cx
plain('d hy the 111;\nagcn ... cnt as a tenl
porary dCCfl'ase in s;tles, 

It is student money at stake. 
AN IMPARTIAL AUDIT OF CO-OP ACCOUNTS, AND A Council passed a resollltion re'lllestillg 

PUBLIC STATEMENT OF ITS FINANCIAL RECORDS ARE the faculty "to dl<'1' the C a,crage for 
CERTAINLY IN ORDER. eligibility for an NYA joh" at its lirst 

Operation of the store is supervised 
by the Faculty Co-op committee, head
ed hy Professor Joseph A, Allen of 
the Mathematics Departmcnt. Th" 
store' itseli is managell by Mr. John 
Wilkil', himself in the employ of the 
committee. Professor Alien could not 
he reached for any statement. Mr. 
Wilkie inlormed The Campus that he 

STUDENTS MUST BE PERMITTED TO JUDGE FOR meetillg of thc semester last Friday. 

THEMSEL VES. W~il,~~)er~~~n~;~ t~~IS::'k:~~:;::.'~:e:~f }-~::~: 
_____ _____________________________________ this week for funds for the Rl'" Cross (Colltillued all Page 4, Column 3) 

in order to al1e\'iat<.~ the conditions hrought 
ahout hy the rl'n . .'lll Hoods. \V t.'inhcrg<:r HOUSE IN TOUR 500 MIKES SOLD • 
has isslled a call for volulltel'r collect .. " Over 250 Attend 

Following a prolt'st hy Lock and Key, \Vith more than fiv(! hundn.'d :-.tlh~ to meet him olltside the Faculty Mail-
Col1~ge honorary society, the Stltdent scriptioll~ already sold, the appearancl' of room today frolll 12 Booll to 2 p,m, 
CIlunci! decided last Friday to include the a $J.50 ,lI",-".-o.<", has h,'en ,kl,nilt''' The alleged I""p",e of the ",YA reso
Honse Plan as one of the sponsors of assuH'd, fryillg !':arhhar '37, Ht1sinl'~sl'_lllti()11 is "to permit those studellts to 

House Plan Tea 

the Freshman tour, .:\lanagl'f, all11()l1l1fl'd, {)nly thirty-two work OIl !\Yl\ who, hecause of finanrial 1vfore than 250 students and instructors 

The trip spol1sorc(l hy the Student more Sl!hscriptions will Ill' acccptc(l since Il('r('ssity, \,,'l're ('ompelll'<i to work long attended the Honse Plan welcome to 
COllncil will take place tomorrow at 12 the edition has hCt'n strictly limitcfl. Pay~ hOllrs outside of sehool and tlwrcforc the freshmen and housewarming held last 
nonn. Thc freshmen witl \'i~it the \lain m(,l1ts on snh!o.rriptilllls arl' lIoW tillt'. Sl'll- coulel llot maintain a C average in tlwir Thursday afternoon at the l"Iol1se ccnter, 

Lihrary, the Chel11, T<,'(I1, and llarris iors who ha\'l\ not yd fdlnl 011t adirity stwli('s," The function amI purpose of the organ·· 
BlIildill~s amI till' J 1011s('. 1'n.,\ioll<; tn I' r('conis \\'i11 rt'cein' for.111s h\· Inai~ .. TIH's(' Thl' council (·mphasi7.ecl the fact that izatioll were explained to the entering 
the <triton taken hy I.ock and Ke~. the must he handed 111 hy l'chrl1ar) 1.1 If till')' thi~ f('soll1tiol1 WI)\l1cl1lot lowl'r tht' schol- class. 
nJllnril had lIeglected to IIIdllde thl' arc to he prlllted. (Continued all Pagc 4, Co/U"'" 1) President Frederick II. I{ohinsc,n and 
IIol1sC Plan in its plan fllr the tllqf ____ __ _ __ ~ ___ ! ________ ---... -.----.--.--.-.- many memhers of the faculty, including 

• 
S. Locke Chosen 

New Merc Editor 

Sam11el Locke awl I n'ill~ Anderman 
hav'c hC('1l appoinh'd l'c1it()r~il1-rhici and 
husiness manager ,d the .l!rrcury. the 
College's humor maga7.ine, which is fll1-
ishing its fiitY-l'ighth rOllsccutin' year of 
puhlication, ~ ('w appointmellts and pro
motions to the :\lanaging Board indudc: 
II arol,1 I r. HoscnllCrg, managing crlitor: 
.\rthur L. Block, "'''Kiate editor; and 
James J. (YI-Iara, art editor. Tlw flr,t 
issue of this term will he out this Friday 
and will be dedicated to 5I1rrCrl1i:,tn. 

A call for applicants who can write 
humorous articles, draw cartoons, or 
"have original ideas suit:j.hlc to a hum
or magazine" was made by the: new editor. 
The M rrcl/ry officc is located in room 
4 on thc m~zzanine. 

New Band Attendance Regulations. 
Penalize ~~Jingo Day" Absentees 

-+------------------- ---------- -

Professors JOSl'ph A. Bahor and rercy 
Apfelhaum wen· present. Miss Laura 
C1everdon, history lihrarian and Mrs. 
Ralph Wardlaw werc hosh:sses for the 
afternoon. 

Frosh Houses to Be Formed 
given that ,. AllY nwmhcr of the hand 

\Vith th(' c1i~trihl1til)J) of hand n·gula- ah~C'l1til1g himself from any pl1h1jl: fllnc- Fn'shman holtsc units will he formed 
tions last Friday, it was aTHlol1lHTcI fhat tlOIl at which tl1<' hanci is alll1l1l1llcecl to immediately, r\'lr. !\iortimer Karpp, di
any memher ah~('nt from "mor(' than appear in a holly for ally reason, othC'r rector of the Ilott5(, Plall, announced. A 
twenty percl'nt ot puhlic p,erformann's than 5l'riol1S illlles~. 11I11('ss cxcused in meeting uf interested freshmen will he 
will he ",cltu"'II fro,'_ nWlJlhersltip in a,l\'ance. shall f .. rieit any cre,lit to which hdd at I p_m. in the 19\0 roof of thc 
the hand," Sillce 110 srilccil1lc oi ('xl'ecte<l hc may he <'ntitled," Hnu!'5c directly after Chapel tomorrow. 
hand pcrfnrmallCl's for the Sl'IlW~tt'r i~ ()rganil.a~ion will be discussed at the 
availahle, only thc much publicizerl '·Jinl(" Regulations Ambiguous meeting and nuc,,"i of '41 units will be 

Day'-:' in i\iay, is known to hc planned_ The ~I iIi Sci oifice refused to clear the formed, 
The fall term gives the band the oppor- al11higuity of thc last portion of the reg- Comll1enting on the smaller type of 
tunity to pt1bicly perfor"., every time the ulation. Whcthcr this means full t('rm tea rl"lu(:sted hy Thursday's wclcome to 
football team plays at home, but there credit will be withheld. or merely the

l 
the frosh, ~rr, Karpp remarked that the 

arc no public functions during the spring credit coming for the performance, was more intimate, '1uieter alTair was prefer
term. Unless the band s~heclules at leasl not commentcd 011, Colonel Rohinson is ahle to those attracting as many as seven 
fivc appearances this term, onc absence the only one with thc authority tu makc hundred students. lie also announced 
will hc sufficient grounds for dropping any definitc announcements, Major Karel that anothcr tea will he held this Thurs
a member from the' band. C. Schwinn, Adjutant, informed TI,c day at 4 p.m, in order to introducc more 

Elsewhere in the regulations notice was Campus. of thc 1941 class to the House. 

-'-
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confessions of Karl Radek and his sixteen co

horts makes pleasant conjecture for whiling 

away after-dinner hours. It is, however, of no 

import to serious observers of political events 

and their ramifications, unless its purpose is to 

demonstrate that the trials constitute a gigantic 
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MANAGiNG BOARD 

Albert Sussman '37 .............. ~ditor.in-Chief 
Benjamin Fold '37 ............ Busmes~ Mana.ger 
Bernard S. Rothenberg '38 ..... Ma~~mg Ed!tor 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38 ............ ,,,ews Ed!tor 
Morton P. Clurman '38 ........... Sports Ed!tor 
David Kusheloff '38 ...... : ......... : Copy EdItor 
Herbert Rubin '38 . " ASSIstant Busmess Manager 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD-Gilbert R Kahn :37, 
Gilbert T. Rothblatt '37, Ezra Goodman 37, 
Edward Goldberger '37. 

FEATURES BOARD-Henry Maas '.18, Hobart 
Rosenberg '38, Arnold Lerner '37. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD-Gold '37, Kunis '38, Lipp
man '39, Mirkin '39. 

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS BOARD-Gunner '37, 
advertising manager; Naimer '38, executive ad
viser; Leineweber '38. circulation manager. 

NEWS BOARDr-Goodman '38, Greenblatt '38, 
Bernard '39 Cherepowich '39. Lasky '39, Luc
as '39, Mi~off '39. Rapkin :39; Spinrad ?9, 
Zobler '39, Briller '40. DarWIn 40, Faber 40, 
Rafsky '40, Rosenblum '38. 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD - Sheridan '37, 
Hollinger 38 Rosenblum '38, Harkavy '39, 
Kadetsky '39' Kaufman '39, Levy '39, Roth
baum '39 St~lnitz '39, Edelstein '40, Epstein 
'40 Fink~lstein '40, Goldzweig '40, Mendel
sohn '40, Rosenhloom '40, Siegel '40. 

BUSINESS BOARD-Anderman '38. Brown '39, 
Cherry '39 Gerber '39, Jacobs '39, Marcus '39. 
Shor '39 Alper '40 Frishkoff '40, Pesin '40. 
Sacks '40, Taubenschlag '40, Yokel '40. 

J ",Sill: E(liturs-T ~ipplllall '3() 
Jssue: SlalT-·-Ro~l·111dl1l11 '.17, Rapkill ',N, Cnlclzweig

'·111 

AID THE FLOOD AREAS 
Tlwu/-lh tl", huvoe of fioo(l is a foreign phe

l\I)lJH"nOn to the Icllltiw'lv ~heltered New Yorker, 

tlH' calamity that 1"" hesiegcd tlw mid·west has 

I",,,,, n·ndl'n·d frighleningly real hy the stories 

[111<1 photograph, which reach II, fwm the siriek

l~n ar('as. 
Ai" to th,,,,, personally ruincd hy Ihe disasler 

is lwing rushed by horrilied onlookers thonghout 

llll~ country, \ in the National Hcd Cross. Thc 

j,ollllleolls 1,ITorts of Ihe Red Cross lwrsonnel 

d,'ma"d {w"ry po,sihlc ",,,istam·e. It is, there

fore, wilh a d(",,, sens" "f commelHlation that wc 

view Siudent Council'" d .. daration on Friday, 

initialing n ('unlpaigll for (~Iner~cncy relief funds 
10 the victims of Ihe Ohio Hivl'r deluge. 

Stll<lents and fa('uity mcmhNs res-pon,lcd with 

I'lolllll'nt gcn!'cosily 10 Ihc drive for aid to 

Spani"h <iemoera('), last st'lI1f'sler. It is their 

sol!'lIln respolJsihilily to rl'pcat thl'lllsl'iv('s in thc 

IlrcS!'nt CIIl('rgency. 

TIME MARCHES ON 
Jesse Owens al his hesl could probably maneu

ver the distulIl'(' from Townsend Harris IIall, 

floor four, to the l\lain Building, fioor four, in 

the seven minutl'" allo[(,d hy the present regula

tions. Paa"o Nurmi in his prime would fin,l no 

trouhle, and Jack Lon'lock would cul! it a snap. 

Joe Freshman, howev!'r, is a relatively slow 

man-and the olhl'r stutlenL~ at Ihe College find 

it 110 less difficult. When one of Ihc lecturers 

has pussively ignorl'(llhe first bell, choosing to' 

continue the talk for severnl moments after the 

official dose of the period, thereby whittling 

down the period to less than the seven minutes, 

it is even more absurd 10 expect prompt arrivals 
at classes. 

An allotment of ten minutes to change classes, 

alrearly in practice at Columbia and NYU, will 
not materially shorten the recitation, but for the 

comfort of students it is a simple neoessity. 

TROTSKY AFTER DINNER? 
The ·intricate dream-world. which Dr. Arthur 

Frank Payne has weaved arou~d the recent Mos

trials is as futile as it appears to he ra. 
the "hidden motives" behind the 

frame-up concocted by Stalin. 

That does not appear to be Dr. Payne's pur

pose, nor docs it appear to Le possible to prove 

such an assertion, as Mr. Mauritz Hallgren in
dicates ill his letter of resignation from the Com

mittee for the Defense of Leon Trotsky, pub. 

lished currently in the New Masse3. 
The more important considerations are im

plied in the dispatches to The New York Times 
by Walter Duranty. 

Mr. Duranly's reports, generally accepted 
as authoritative, reach one stated conclusion 
that is of particular significance to the stu
dent movement for peace and security a
gainst ftucism. It is his aIJirmed view that 
the trial logically tlevelo ps the Soviet con
tention tlttlt Leon Trotsky and his followers 
are the Ill/vance agents of fascism and stimu
lallU to war. 
Here at the College, atlherents of Trotsky are 

negligible in IllllilLers and tlistinction. Fortun

ately, we must say. For if there i~ any lessoll 

for us to draw from the trial of l'iatakov, Hadek, 

et aI., it is that the provocative anti nefarious 

type of activity shown to be that of the Trotsky

ists is not to he toleratetl in the ranks of the stu

dent movement, if we arc to esca·pe the horror 

of concentration camps, and if our corpses are 

not to rot under the unhallowod poppies of some 

Flandl'rs Fields. 

THE LIBRARY VB. THE SOAP BOX 
Most noteworthy comment to be made on the 

sem"sl"r just passed is Ihat no disturbing junc

ture l1recipitated hy a callous administration, 

served to trouble student minds as the exam

ination sessions drew up to the finish line. 

During other terms, the formula seems to have 

becn: the c10scr the exams, the more judicious the 

time for tighltening the reins on progressive 

thought and action. 

The comparative peace of the last sehool 

period is distinct and gratifying. It is to be 

hoped that during the months ahead, academic 

freedom may be pursued, with full equanimity, 

in thl' library ralher thun at the protest meeting. 

E 

"At t/J(~' nWlIIl'nt I can do nothing less than 
a.'wre )·Olt how intimately united I feel with the 
I~oyal force." llIul It'ith their heroic struggle in 
this greaj. crisis of your coulltrr. But at the same 
tillle I feel ashamed of the fact that the demo
cratic cOllntries have not found in this situation 
the necessary ellergy to COlli ply with their fra
temal duti,'s. 

"I/ow IIlllch more proud may Spain come to 
feel if, notwithstanding abstention, aru1 despite 
tlw illten'I'ntion of the reactionary powers, she is 
(J['le victoriollsly to m(Jintain her freedom."
Professor A /bert Einstein in a message to thl! 
Spanish Government. 

LET' EM EAT CAKE 
The haseball team has hel'lI consistently treat

,,<I as till' hlack sheep of thc major sports out

lits. 

WheH' the football and hasketball teams both 

"njoy a training table and arc lavishly garbed, 

the spikc;;ters start their season next month with 

few new unifonns and no training table at all. 

The point has been made that baseball is a 

losing proposition, and is maintained only to 

prcsl'rve the athletic program in full. However, 

though the College 6uffer~ its heaviest loss on 

Ihe gridders, they are equipped with train· 

ing tahle, gold fotballs, and expensive silk pants. 

There is no good reason why the same con

siderations cannot be shown the baseball team. 

What do you say, Professor Williamson, the 

boys want eats_ 

Students at San Antonio Junior College picket· 
ed the campus todtty protesting against an in
crease in tuition rates. Only two students lzad 
signed up for the second term. There were 316 
~tudents during the first semester.-News Item of 
February 2, New York Times. 

292 Convent 

House Plan Athirst 
For Fresh Blood 

Honse Plan at the College is already 
old enough to enthusiastically look for
ward to the infusion of new blood. In 
concordance therewith, a tea was held for 
the frosh last Thursday, but more im
portant, f rosh houses are being set up 
tomorrow. Groups of freshmen have al
ready announced their decision to join, 
impressed by the House, its function and 
quarters. Mr. Karpp wants the word 
passed along that there will be a meeting 
of all interested freshmen at I p.m. 

Yes, Ihe quarters. A swell radio-vic
trola with gadgets for adjusti"g tone, 
pitch, and all those other musical thing., 
an addition to the conventional volume 
controls, have been added to the 1I0use 
equipment. There is an attachment for 
making of records, which, we h~ar, will 
be tlSl'd for the Varsity Shows. Rather 
tasteful carpeting has been obtained and 
new furniture for the reading room on 
the first floor completes the equipment 
of the centef. The new furnishings were 
made possible 1)' a gift of the Class of 
11)05, through the efforts of its presi
'knt, Attorney Murray Levine. Cy Wex
ler contributed his bit in fixing lip the 
dark room, and equipping it with work
manlike cabinets. 

* * * 
The fi fth art exhibit at 292 has been 

a SOllrce of surprise to the exhibitors 
Friedman, Karpel, and Kreiswirth. Sales 
prices for variOlls pictures hao:c been 
asked by impressed spectators. 

* * * Competition has reared its gory head 
on Convent /\ venue! Briggs '39 and 
\Vrir '39 are publishing independent bul
letins of House Plan activities, as suc
~essors to the Bul/elill. Pat Bencivenga 
and Sava Sherr edit the, Briggs paper, 
the l/ouse 1'/1111 News, while Victor Bab
bitt, f\rmin Baker, and Bernie Bender 
arc working on the "Veir pnblication. 
Briggs scooped \Veir in producing its 
sheet Friday; Weir expects to be ready 
with its paper today. Selection of the 
paper that will IIltimately represent the 
House as 292', exclusive publication will 
be left to the readers. Meanwhile there 
is no little astonishment over the an
nouncement that each bulletin has been 
ahle to ohtain enough ads to make it 
sdf-sustaining. 

$20.67 

Greeks 

Information Bureau 
And Joe Bencho 

Once again, the IFC Information Bu
reau did several score freshmen good 
turns during registration week. Ralph 
Gree" of Sigma Alpha 1\1u placed him
self at a desk in Lincoln Corridor ncar 
the pre,ident's office and answered all 
queries to the best of his ability. The 
only question Ralph couldn't handle was 
one concerning the whereabouts of money 
at the College. 

* * * 
The council will continue its policy of 

co-operation with the Intra-mural hoaro 
witb a new baskethall tourney which will 
b{'gin soon, according to Stat. Greenstein 
of Tau Delta Phi. 

* * * 
Phi Gamma Kappa held an opl'n forum 

meeting yesterday at the Hott.'! Pennsyl
"ania. Dr. George Hallett, Jr. spoke to 
the group on the subject of .. Propor
tional Rrprcsctltation." 

* * * 
The IFC will conduct its semi-annual 

Frosh Chapel three weeks from Thurs
day. AI \Vattenberg. chairman of the 
counci: "nnounced Friday . . . Other 
notes: Joe Bencho will be surprised with 
a token of a tTeetion one of these days ... 
Morty Cohen, former chairman of the 
IFC, is trucking around school again 
... What ever happened tv those plac
'lues the fraternities were supposed to 
tack up near their corners? ... All no
tices of smokers will be appreciated by 
this department. Drop a note stating who, 
what, when, and where in Box 16 in the 
Faculty i\lailroom. or bring it to Tlte 
Campus office, room 10, on the mezza
nine. 

Hobie 

GARGOYLES 
Senator McHoboe Tells All to Dear Diary; 

111'11 Fix Those Bolshies," Says He 

(Tlte followill!J is purely firtiollai, and 
has 110, camleclion 'with au).' real tersOtIS 
or silll<lliolls-l!dilor's 1Iole). 

October IS. At last it has happened! 
I have received $15,000 to investigate rad

icalism in the State schools. Of course, 

I had to play ball with the boys, and pro

mise them a few jobs, but I have my 

own ideas about that. Let me think

there's my two cousins, my brother Joe, 

my seven nephews, and my wife. It's 
what I always said, these investigations 
require a lot of secretarial work. 

When I look back on it, it seems almost 
yesterday that I was hang in£: around the 
ward with the hays. And now I am a 
statesman ... That's America for you .. 

OClober 18. I couldn't resist cutting 
out a newspaper clipping of the speech 
I made yesterday. "I hope once more to 
make America a land 0 f the people, by 

'37 Class 

Graduation Week, 
Class Nite, Etc. 

"The nowers that bloom in the spring 
(tra-la) have nothing to do with the 
case" except that the flowers arc ex
pected to bloom any month now, and 
nowers hring suggestions of spring, and 
spring awakens hopes and fears connected 
with commencement, and commencement 
brnigs Commencement Week Activities. 
And between now and the time the flow
ers bloom, the delegated representatives 
of some 800 sturdy sons of seven and 
thirty must get all the shindigs ready for 
Commencement \Veek. 

So the president 0 f the class figured 
that it would be kind of nice to appoint 
committees to sort of look after things. 
Murray Cohen, who took care of the 
prom last term was made chairman of 
the Farewell Dance Committee. and is 
reported to be looking f ,)r a hall just the 
tilliest bit smaller than the Park Central 
Porcelain Room 50 that the boys can see 
what a tight squeeze really is. Gilbert 
T. Rothblatt, our newly installed proud 
president, is in charge of tlte Numeral 
Lights promenade on St. Nicholas Ter
race. Gil is pray:ing his damnedest for a 
lovely moon and a balmy night. Ac
cording to the weather bureau the moon 
will be in its first quart~r round about 
June 15. 

:\nd for the most sumptuous, exhilar
ating. novel and unsurpassable (step right 
tip, gents) event of the commencement 
ceremonies, to \.vit and whereas Class 
Kite. Elliott mum '3] has been appoint
ed production manager. Elliott serves in 
the sallie capacity for Dram Soc as its 
president. IIe, you remember, joined with 
Dllr dear departed Everett Eisenherg 
(Fehruary grad) as one of the two zanies 
in Sqllarill!l lite Circle. Irving (Poopsie
boy) :\' achbar, who, by some dreadflfl er
ror, was classed with HOh~{'ctionablc 

Guys" in a previous issue of Till' Campus, 
is tn bl' business manager for Class Nite. 
G. Roland Kahn and Ben Goldberg, em
inent mogUls of IIIike, will edit the pro-
gram. 

* * * 
Xow that they have disposed of Com

mencement \Veek, a mid-term affair is 
being projected. 

As announced last term, the class coun
cil thinks highly of running an Easter 
Dance in the gym, but not too highly. 

Some of the boys have been mention
ing a Spring Stag since the success of 
the '39-'40 smoker last fall, but decis
ions are hai'd to reach when Arbuthnot 
has to think of leaving Flossie home. 
However, a gYIll dance is beginning to 
be the usual thing and the more sophis
ticated are asking for something di ffer
ent. There is even a small clamor, a 
z'cry small clamor, for a dance at a hotel 
downtown. But Easter affairs are numer
ous and competition for ticket sales will 
be keen, so it is highly probable that a 
Stag may still be held. If it is held, beer 
will be olle of the main sources of re
freshments. Hold that stein I 

$20.67 

the people, for the people, around th. 
people, before the people, above the peo
ple and behind the people." Sometimes 
the things I say surprise even me; I must 
be olle of those guys who doesn't know 
his own brains. 

I got some of those jobs for my talks 
today. The boys got pretty nasty about 
it, but they don't bother me. I'm in the 
big time now. Besides, what's a politi
cian, that is a statesman, if h •. don't get 
jobs for his own constituents? 

Oclober 24. Ever since I started this 
investigation-I mean, ever sint.:e I got 
the dough, I have been getting hundreds 
of letters from different people telling 
me of the foothold the dirty Reds have 
gotten in their communittes. From the 
looks of things,. with this help, it's not 
going to cost so much to do the actual 
investigating. This job begins to look 
better and better every day. Everybody's 
talking about a dark horse for president 
in 1940. With the sort of public-spirited 
work I'm doing, or going to do, it looks 
like I'm the logical man. 

N ovcm/ier 1. The guys down the or
ganization got so stnbborn today, that 
I had to gi'·e them five secretaryships 
and ele,·en assistant-special-deputy_inves_ 
tigatorships. That cuts down the take
that is, the patronage, considerably. (Well, 
anyway, a man has to think of his fu
ture). 

Today someone phoned me in a hot 
tip about some upstate university. The 
Reds are socializing the coeds, there, he 
told men; they are so strong up there, 
that he was afraid to give his name. 
Socializing women-and they say this is 
a free country! I gave out statements 
to all the papers about this, and said the 
government should "expel and keep ex
pelled" all those foreign agitators. I 
made the front page again; what a states
manl 

November 10. Those upstate Bolshies 
have been trying to laugh my charges 
off, but they're not fooling anybody. I 
contributed an article to Trtte Story Mag
a::;lte today on "How I Exposed the C~I
lege Reds." This investigation sure was 
a swell idea ... Paid off my last mort
gage today_ 

N ovclllber 25. I would start my invest
igation any day now, only my wife has 
been ill for a few days. Anyway, mv 
secretaries and investigators have bee;, 
sort .o~ prowling around, waiting for any 
S1"PICIO'" moves. I'll send those lousy 
anarchists back to Russia yet! 

Decelllber 2. Would have started work 
today, only I had to take carc of my law 
practice. I am so engrossed in my work 
for the people that I hardly ever have 
time to take care of my own affairs. 

DecClllber 23. Was all set to start ex
posing those godd'l1lln agitators, when 
my wife insisted that I take a few 
weeks off, and get down to Florida with 
her for a little relaxation. She says I 
work too hard. Well that may be truc, / 
but it's what I always say: "If a man is 
willing to be a public servant, he can 
expect no reward." 

lmllfo/'y 9. I haven't done much work 
on the investigation yet, in fact I really 
haven't done any. But anyway, the in
vestigators and their secretaries arc on 
their toes, waiting for anything to pop. 
When it does, we'll be ready! 

1 mlltary 20. Those Bolshies lead a 
charmed life. Why there I was, all set to 
clamp down on them in New York City, 
when some organization work turned up. 
\Vel1, it's what I always say: "/\ man's 
first duty is toward the (Democratic) 

Party." My investigators are still on the 
alert. 

lallllary 29. My men are still waiting 

for a suspicious move. 

Fcbntary I. Still waiting. 

Febrllary 5. Just when I was on the 

verge of unleashing a complete expose 

of the Red agitators, funds for the in

vestigation gave out. I am determined 

not tolet the specter of Bolshevik op

pression darken the streets of our fair 

state; the roads shall ,~ot run red with 

blood; innocent working-men shall ,wI 

be crushed under the heel 0 f the Red 
tyrants. Will ask for more dough. 

Arnold 
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Beavers Defeat 
Union Quintet 

Fliegel High Scorer With 
13 Points As Five Runs 

Riot in 53·34 Win 

By Phil ,Minoff 

Hell-bent on debunking the idea cir
culating in Eastern court circles to the 
effect that in Union, tlll're is strength, 
the College basketball team journeyed 
to Schenectady Saturday night and 
proceeded from the starting whistle 
to break this Union into its component 
parts. Inveigled into abandon in!,: any 
cohesive system of team play by the 
sheer speed of the Lavender's attack, 
the boys irom upstate put all their ef(gs 
into one basket-Captain Pod bielski
while the Beavers were filling more 
thim a few baskets of their own to 
score an overwhelming 53-34 victory. 

Pod bielski, who ran wild against Nat 
Holman's combination last year in a 
close 32-30 St. Nick victory, was bot
tled up masterfully, a paralyzing Col
lege zone defense limiting hinl to two 
field goals and a brace of fouls. Bernie 
Fliegel, Beaver center, played a banf(
up game under the basket, copping 
high scoring honors for the day with 
six field goals and a foul shot. "Ace" 
Goldstein led a second-half barrage 
registering cleven points in all, and 
holding the vaunted Mack Brown to 
a lonesome pair of baskets. 

Although the Union attack was ham
pered ~eriously by the knee injury sus
tained by John Schultz during the 
game, at no time did the home team 
threaten to make things interesting for 
the Lavender, the city slickers amas
sing more points than they have scored 
in any other contest thus far this sea
son. 

The Beavers face the re-upholstered 
Furdham five at the Rams' court Fri
day evening, when the Maroon will 
se"k to avenge th~ 31-26 defeat sustain
ed at the hands of the Lavender last 
year. Coach Vince Cavanaugh's bunch 
like the St. Nick quintet has dropped 
three contests, losing its decisions to 
St. Peters, Rutgers and Columbia. 

The Rose Hillers, slow in getting 
started this season, have improved con
siderably with the improvement of 
their two key-men, Captain Creighton 
Drury and left-forward Dick Davis, 
the latter leading the team scoring with 
87 points. The Rams trounced Army 
on Saturday 37-28. 

• 
WRESTLERS DEFEAT 

SPRINf;'FIELD, 211;2·41;2 

The College wr(,stling team won its 
second victory in three starts by de
feating Springfield College's 111atmen 
210 to 40 in a dual meet Saturday 
night at the Commerce Center. 

Starting with Ralph Hirschtritt, Bea
ver 118 pounder, the Lavender grap
plers took six bouts, drew one and 
lost one. Manny Maier, Hal Sklar, 
Henry Wittenber!,: and Eddie Robbins 
all scor('d easy decision.;; ~\~er their 
Massac:1l1setts opponents while Captain 

'Benny Tauhlieh won his bout by de
fault. 

• 
J. V. BASKETBALL 

, 

Intramurals 
~he College Intramural Sports Board, 

whIch furnished individual and team com
petition for more than one thousand stu
dents during the fall semester, will lose no 
time in getting the '41 class into the swing 
of things. 

The schedule for the entire term's 
events has been prepared with basketball, 
handball, and table-tennis tournaments 
starting on February 18. Before the 
semester has run its course, competition 
in swimming, track, soft ball, boxing, 
wrestling, fencing, gymnastics and base
ball will be organized. 

Mr. Peace is Faculty Adviser 

Mr. Jimmy Peace of the Hygiene De
partment who is responsible for tlle pres
ellt fine estate of intra-college sport activ
ity remains as faculty adviser of the In
tramural Board while Bernie Moskow
itz, ex-football manager, replaces Si Wit
tenberg of the Varsity Club as student in
tramural chief. 

Supplementing the usual numerals and 
medals given to intramural winners in the 
past, an award in the form of a designa
tion as an "Outstanding Intramural Com
petitor" has been created. Chosen on the 
basis of points awarded to all tourney 
entrants, five to fifteen points for cham
pions and one to ·two points for also
rans, the winner's name will be engraved 
on the silver plaque which may be seen 
in the Hygiene Building lobby. 

Still in the limbo of yes and then again 
no, is the plan to extend College intra
mural competition to meets with the 
intra-college champions of NYU, Ford
ham, Columbia, and Manhattan. The di
rectors of intramural sports at these col
leges have been contacted, but as yet no 
replies have been received. 

• 
Beaver Swimmers 

Swamp Manhattan 

Lcd by Ted Zaner, "Ace" Thomas, 
Harry Sober, and Gori Bruno, the Beaver 
swimming team inundated a weak Man
hattan squad, 51-20, Friday night in the 
College pool. Zaner, Thomas, Sober, and 
Bruno set a new pool record of 3 :53.6 in 
the 400 yard relay, breaking the record 
set by Lavender, Kaplan, l\Ietzger, and 
Sheinberg against N.Y.U. in 1934 by three 
and four tenths seconds. 

y ou'l1 Be Surpris'!d 
at the Price You Will 

Receive for Your Discarded 
Texts at 

SALTERS 
COLLEGE TEXTBOOK 

STORE 

1185 Amsterdam Ave. at 118 St. 
(Opp. Columbia) 

Be SurE( and Give Us a Try 
On Your Textbook Needs 

10% on Most New Books 

(~) 
Beating back a desperate sally in 

the closing moments of play, the Col
lege jayvee basketball team defeated a 
fighting St. Simon Stock High School 
sqllad 27-26, at the Hippodrome Sat
urday night. Bill Farley, playing guard 
for the St. Nick yearlings was high 

VWkWENT 
Llt1J E Z 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Every Friday night is 
College Night (free au
tographed pianos from 
Lopez to the ladies) but 
you'll have fun any 
night in the Astor Grill. 
Dinner from $2.25. Sup
per Couvert only SOc, 
except Saturday and 
holiday eves -then $1-

scorer 'with six points. 

Always rich, brilliant-never watery. 

QJj~i"6~ 
MM, by The POT"" Pm Co., Jan,..ilk, Wh. 
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

SCHIFFER 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE Between 138th • 139th Street 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT" 

Herbert Marshall says: 
a light smoke is a joy ••• 

to the throat" 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Marshall verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants r~moved by the exclusive process ttIt's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat! 

"Before I came over to this country 
an English cigarette appealed to 

me because it was firmly packed. 
In America I tried various polm
lar brands looking for the same 
virtue. Lucky Strike led all the rest. 
And what's more-I soon discovered 
that Luckies were a light smoke 
and a. positive joy to the throat." 

~h::::~ 
FAMOUS RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR 

THE~TTOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Stnoke 

• 

ttIt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 
AGAI~ST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 

CoPJricIlt 1931, The American _ eom_ 

s 

" ", 

e' 
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Student Council Robinson Praises 
Hits ('C' Average Libe_ra_, l_TeacJl,ing 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1931 

Report Co-op Loss 
$1600 In Semester 

Alcoves Again Scene of Book Sales 
As Council Plans for Future Mart 

Dine at 

For N.Y.A. Jobs 
s.c. Joins Red Cross Drive 

To Aid Flood Sufferers 
By Fund Col1ectiolls 

President Frederick B. Robinson ex
tolled educational processes in a democra
cy in an address to the lower Freshmen 
Class in the first Chapel of the semester, 
last Thur5day in the Great Hall. 

(Continued from Page I, Column 6) 

could not issue any statement unless it 
were approved oy the faculty commit
tee. 

• 
A money mad mob of second-hand second-hand book sales was appointed. 

boob .alesmen have begun their semi- The committee was told to make plans 
annual picketing of the alcoves. Cries for next term and to do "whatever it 
of "Hygiene I and 2 here '" and "Who's can" to alleviate matters this term. 

I .. ou' a Luncheonette 
(Opp. Tech Bldg.) 

Friendly Service 
AU Toasted Sandwiches lOc 

Dinner Specials 
LOBS for Three Branches got Philo 12?" greet the studen!"s cars 

(Continued from Page I, ColuIII,. 5) 

astie standards required by the author

ities. It asked for permission to organ

ize a joint Faculty-Student Adminis

trativ<, Committee to apportion jubs and 
consider grievances. 

.. In a totalitarian government such as 
Germany and Russia, the're could be dif
ferentiation among the citizens in edu
cation," he said, "But in a liberal demo
cracy there must he equal educational 
opportunities. Not everybody should 
have a college education, only those intel
lectually aiM. We must open the doors 
to all those attempting to gain admis-

The $1600 shortage involves the 
three lJranches maintained by the COIll

mittee. They include the Main Build
ing store, the Townsend Harris and 
the 23 Street center oranches. 

as he attempts to shoulder his way 
through the crowd. This semester the 
hawkers arc not hampered oy faculty and 
Student Council Tegulatiuils reqmTmg 
them to sell only in assigned rooms. 

The ruoms have not Iwen assigned this 
h:rm hecause the matl<:r was brought 
up •. too late tu ha \'c anything dOllc about 
tt,') acconiillg to the Student Coullcil. 

USED 
TEXTBOOKS 

Blame for reduced sales was laid by 
an elllployee of the store to increased 
student and professiunal second hand 
lJook hawkers, and the failure of the sion to college, hut exclude those incap-

ahle oi doing superior work." Ch{'mistry DepartHH..'nt to enforce a 

A request for permissioll "to post a 
copy of the resolution on the r\ Y J\ hulle. 
tin hoard and to organilc' tlu: ahovc-ml:lI
tioned committee has oeen mailed to 
Professor Alfred D. Compton at the 
Commerce Center. 

Dr. 1< .. hinSlJll traced the history of the Board of High,-r Edlll'atioll ruling de
College, which Wtl!- fCJlll1(it'd in IH47. ill fiuiug tile standard l'Cjuipment contain
urder to IJJake available instruction equal (:'..1 in chcrn kits. 
to that IIi any other college and univer- -----011 __ --_ 

The council decided also to compel 
"aJi students involved ill extra-curricu
lar activities incillding athl,·tics, publil"a
tions, cluhs, etc') to Jlurchase activity 
cards. These cards selling at ten «'nts 
each will be sold hy an clcctt'd cOJllmit
lct'; 

There will he an aurtion of lost and 
foulld article'!' ill the akovl's (1) Thl1rs~ 
days at II :JO p.III., the pmcel'ds of whirh 
will go to the depleted treasury of the 
council. 

A Uook COlllmittee was authori/ed tll 
devise a llwallS of prohibiting outside 
sl)Cculators to sell book.'\ inside the Col
Icgc. It was commissiOJH'd also to draw 
up spe<:ilic plans for th,' ,aic of books 
lIext term. 

sity in the world. "We have it. awl it is 
yours," tile prc~idt.'lIt declared. 

Colon<"l Oliver 1'. Robinson, head of the 
Military Science Department. invited the 
freshmen to room 3, so that ROTC could 
lJe explained to them. .. 

'39 Class 

TIl(' 'JC) Cla.,s ha~ pla1lJll'd all ('xh'll. 

si\'l' prugralll of activitil's for the spring 

S('IlIt:!'-,It'r. Thl' must important alTair 
\vilJ I.{' a hoatridc lip the J Judson Hivcr 
UII l)cC'oration Day, The S, S, DeJa. 

ware, Iht' Jargl'''a buat 011 the Hivl'r is 
ttl he availahle to the entire school, 
IHlt 'J() <'lass 1)}('lllhl'rs will rl'ceive a 
discollnt 1111 the half dollar pt'r p{'rsOIl 

fare. 

CopyriBht 1937, LIGGl17 & MYERS To,,",cco Co. 

TURNER CONTINUES 
FROSH ORIENTATION 

C(Jlltinl1ing his freshman orientatioll, 
prugram introduced last year, Dean John 
l<. Turner announced Thursday that the 
Class of 1941 had beeu divided into 
tWl'J1fj' 'seVCII .:.l'ctiolls each with a faculty 
adviser. 

The purpose of tht, 1'10111, the dean de
clan'd, is to makl' the first wl'l·ks of 
C"lIeg-e life, usually th" tIlost difficult, 
l'asicr, Young illstructors who have 
~hown a lively illterest ill studellt prob
killS have hel'n espccially selected as ad
visers, the deall declared. 

The dean cxpressed the hope that the 
grollpS furmed \\"otllo provc tu be; per-
maul'lll. 

Durillg the: Studt."'rH Council met-.ting 
held last Friday, a cOillmittcc tu Slll)(:r\'i~l' 

ASU COMMITTEES 
WORK ON PROJECTS 

The American Student Cnion has com
pleted the formation of severa) new COIl1-

mitces "to work with the national staff 
uf the Union 01) such projects as research, 
cuoIJeratives. student self-government, ,ac
ademic freedum. and curriculum revis
ion." 

• 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 

OPEN TO STUDENTS 

Applications for projl'cts ill the Social 
Hcscarch Laboratory are now being ac
cepted ill room 206:\. The laboratory of
fers students an opportunity tu work with 
social agencics in the city. :\ complete 
list of projects is pu:-.lt'd Hllbi<ie room 
20(). 

Discounts Up To 

50% 
10% to 20% on Nearly All New Books 

Store Hours-8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
During Rush 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
105 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Cor. 18th St. 

From tobacco farm to shipping 
room ... at every stage in the mak
ing of Chesterfield Cigarettes .. .Job 
Number One is to see that Chest
erfields are made to Satisfy. 

In the fields ... at the auction markets 
... and in the storage warehouses .•• 
Job Number One is to see that Chest
erfield tobaccos are MILD and RIPE. 

In the Blending Department Job 
Number One is to "weld" our home
grown tobaccos with aromatic Turk
ish to the exact Chesterfield formula. 

In the Cutting and Making Depart
ments Job Number One is to cut the 
tobacco into long clean shreds and 
roll it in pure cigarette paper. 

4, Chesterfields are made to give you the things 

you enjoy in a cigarette . .. refreshi1zg mildness 

: • . pleasing taste and aroma. They Satisfy. 
I 
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